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Be a booster for your county paper
Doe 01 llu- lust institutions you

have.

The immitt.ee vorkiac 00 the lire
rag iae proposition is evidently on
1 Be "lii iiijj line." ;is it is vetting n -

Be sure to (in all your trading with
the m .t 11 that is doing nothing foi
llie tow n. That is the way to kill
1 he com m unity.

Paaelli Brothers baseball team i n

not disappoint the donor of the lint
new uniforms. We told fou tht--

would play "some ball" all dressed up
hke t bat.

Von usually hear t hat t he "old-fello-

t imer" is t that binders
Not so in some commoni

ties it'S the vitv" fellow thai
never shows himself at a public
g at hei i ni.

"May the good Lord speed the day
in Kentucky when the newspapers Of
the cities will sel an example in
m il class journalism that one of
the country press can tollnw and
Still make some claims to common
decency." Cadiz Record.

So sa y we all !

Oar deepest sympathy is extended
to kfessrs. Lawrence, of the Cadis
Record, in the death of their moth-
er, their truest and best friend. Mr.
JohnS. Lawrence is chairman of the
executive committee of the Ken-

tucky Press Association, and is loved
in e ery member ot the Association.

JRFFFRJONTOWN
NERDS Fill PROTECTION.

At present the property holders of
Jeffersontovn and community have
no lire protection whatever. A fire
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cbuld get a good start on our public
square or on one of the principal
streets and cause thousands of do-
llars' loss in a few minutes' time. It
seems foolish to be unprotected when
at a cost of a few hundred dollars a
tire engine could be secured.

The committee from the Commer-
cial Club is meeting with encourage-
ment in its work of soliciting sub-

scriptions for a fund to purchase a
chemical engine. This is as it should
be. A man is certainly very foolish
who would not contribute at least
the amount of money he would save
in unr year on his lire insurance poll--

cy. After the firat year he would be
simplv making that much.

TEDDY AND BILLY

ARE SCKAPPERS.

"Teddy" Roosevelt and "Hilly"
Taft are scrapping some in their
race for the Republican nomination
for President of the United States,
with the lijfht apparent ly in favor of
the smaller man of the t wo ( physi-

cally speaking).
It is unfortunate that the Presi-

dent and leaders in a
nation li ke ours, are thus displaying
their littleness in stooping to the
level of candidates for the smallest
offices. If what both say istrue,
neither is fit for President.

Roosevelt is a popular man, how-

ever, with the people of the United
States. He made a good President
before, and if elected again will, no
doubt, do the same. The Democrats
are afraid of Roosevelt, and are
anxiottfi to see him defeated tor the
nomination. Taft has made a very
poor President, and would be an easy
nan for a good Democrat to defeat,
out Roosevelt carried out so many
Democratic Ideas when h- was presi-

dent it is ban! to lie,ht him with
I temocratic doct Hue.

11 our opinion Roosevelt and Champ
Clark will be t be opposing candidates
this fall. We hope they will be, for
then we would oesure to get a good
I "resident.

DEMOCRATS ARE

ON THE "OUTS."

We are of the opinion that the
best thing for the Kentucky Demo-

crats to do is to instruct the dele-

gates to the National convention at
Baltimore for Champ Clark born in

Kentucky, and as good a .product as

the state ever gave to the country.
He is a Democrat of the "Old school,"
a national figure and a man in every

of the highestu a capable, tilling
office within the gift of the people of
the United States.

We see no use. however, in the
Clark I lemoc rats in the State making
such a bitter fight on those Dem-
ocrats that favor another man. HJvtrry

man should he given the right to vote
for whom he pleases. And if a

majority of the Democrats want an
uuinst rue ted de legal ion t o Ha It i mot e

we are in favor of letting the major-

ity rule. It seems to us that a big

"fuss" is being made over this ius-tio- n

when there are no grounds for it.
We are in favor of an instructed

because we believe the
Democrats of Kentucky should lie

given a voice in the matter - not be-

cause an uninstructed delegation
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would ''sell out." Kentucky is not
going to be represented by men of
that Kind.

It is plain to see that the Demo-

crats of Kentucky are for Champ
Clark for President. Let them get
together, quit fighting the
and at the proper time 9elect the
kind of men for delegates that may
be depended upon to do the square
thing,

"GOOD-BY- GOOD FELLOW,

GOOD CITIZEN, GOOD FRIEND'

Well might any man live so that
the above farewell could be said of

I him when he comes to the end ol

life's ioornev. We take the follow
ing from the Prank fort News-Journ-

concerning the passing away of

Hmmett ;. Logan:
" 'Good-liye- . good fellow, good citi-

zen, good friend.1
"That is the adieu of a writer for

the Courier-Journa- l to Kminett Gar
vin Logan, former editor of the
Times, whodiedsuddenly in Baltimore1

In this almost lyrical cry of a

sorrowing comrade to a departing
comrade there is told the storv of
Kmmett Logan, as tersely as that
master of trenchant paragraphing
ever told a story.

' 'Good fellow, good citizen, goon
friend.'' A sort of mundane trinity.
A combination spelling charm, plus
character, plus heart.

What more could be said in the
way of tribute to a colleague? It re-

calls ngersoll's tribute to his broth-

er:
" 'Then was, there is. no nobler,

gentler, manlier man."
"The famous orator was somewhat

more theatric, but no more effective
than the Courier-Journa- l writer
Hery Watterson. perhaps who thus
wishes his brother God-spee-

"Emmett Logan was not a money-

maker. Conspicuous as his work made
him he could hardly have been called
a 'prominent citizen.1 His sense of
humor was too keen for him to court
such distinction. He headed no pro-

cessions: presented no solemn and
important front upon "occasions:"
sought no seat on the platform or
place in the headlines. He was un-

assuming. He did not violate the
rule which says you must not take
yourself too seriously.

"Everyone who knew Kmmett Lo-

gan either liked or loved him. Ev-

eryone who was acquainted with him
will miss him.

'Good-by- e, good fellow, good citi-
zen, Kood friend."

"We beg to borrow phrases of a
neighbor. We have none better
suited to express our sorrow."

Surprise Party.

Miss Helen Schneiter was Hostess
at a surprise party at her home last
Wednesday evening, given by Mr.
Etnil St ut zenberger in honor of her
itirthday- - Games and music ivere
features of theevening. MissSchnei-
ter was the recipient of many pretty
presents. Refreshments irere-serye-

and t hose who enjoyed the evening
were Misses Nettie and Katie Stut-senberge- r,

Virginia ami M attic Por-
ter. Lennle LeeSeabolt, Alma Del-lin-

Ida Certh, Mary Baumlisherger,
Tessie Schoening, Frelda Drescber,
Katherine Westerman, Lena Stut-zenberge- r:

Messrs. Irvin Thomas,
Lee Harris. Adam Winkler, Levi
Hoke, Kmil and H'red St utzenberger,
George Gerth, Albert Schneiter.
Charles and Olia Kennedy, Arthur
ami William Lausinan. John Stut-tenberge-

Mr, and Mrs. Bud Stul-zenbery- er

and Mr. and Mr?,. Louis
Thomas.

Lawn Tennis.
It may be claimed that lawn

tennis is at least three centuries
old, says the London Chronicle,
having been played in 1591, when
Queen Elizabeth was entertained at
Elvetham, in Hampshire, by the
Earl of Hertford. Strutt, quoting
from Nicol's "Progress of Queen
Elizabeth," tells tis that "after din-

ner, about 3 o'clock, ten of his
lordship's serVants, all Somerset-
shire men, in a square green court,
before her majesty's window, did
hang up lines, squaring out the
form of a tennis court and making
a cross line in the middle. In this
square they, being stript out of
their doublets, played, five to five,
with handball, to the great liking
of her highness."

The Hudson Bay Company.
The adventurous voyageurs, "R.i-diss-

and Groseilliers, in the years
between 1658 and 7661 pushed
their steps to Lake Nipigong and
the Lake of the Woods and learned
from the Indians there that a great
body of water, Hudson bay, lay
not far away. The outcome of that
pioneer trip was the chartering in
1670 of the Hudson Bay company,
whose existence as a virtual monop-
oly in the fur trade has continued
since then and whose far flung line
of trading posts now marks always
the outermost limits of habitation
in that frozen country.

SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNA- ON

SALE AT FANELLI BR06.

I BIBLE TALES
X

FOR CHILDREN.

References: John 11 chapter and 23 to 26

verses.
Once upon a time while Jesus was

in Judea a little girl was very sick
so that she was about to die. So her
father went at once to see Jesus and
get him to come to his hotuse and
cure her. Jesus went with him and
a crowd of people went with him and
while he was going to the house a
worn an thought she would touch the
garment Jesus had on and she would
he cured of a disease she had heen
afflicted of ,for eighteen years. She
was cured, but Jesus knowing all
about it asked, "who touched me?"
So the woman told Him all about it.
As they came near t he house where
the little tfirl was sick, they heard
the people crying and some one told
tbe child's father. ''your little girl is
dead:youare too late.'- -

but Jesus told
the father of the little girl not ti
tear but believe and when they came
to the people who were crying Jesus
told them. "Weep not. she is not
dead, but sleepetb," anil Jesus and
James and John and Petei and the
tat her and mother of the child went
into the room where the child lav.

Kind the places in the Bible whert
this is old and Hod what Jesus did
then and what happened to the little
KirL

VbbjtXs.

Escapes An Awful Fate.
A thousand ioiik ucs could not ex

press the gratitude of Mis. J. ECox,
of Joliet, III., for her wonderful de
liverance from an awful fate.
"Typhoid pneumonia had left me
with a dreadful cough." she w rites.
'Somrtii.es I had such awful cough-in- g.

spells I thought I would die.
could pet nobelp from doctor's treat
ment or other medicines till I used
Dr. King's New Discovery. Hut I owe
my life to this wonderful remedy for

scarcely cough at all now." Quick
and sal-- . it's tbe most reliable of all
throat and lung medicines. Every
bott 50c and $1,011. Tiki
bottle free at all druggists.

Strawberry Social.

The children ol the Jeffersontown
Baptist Sunday-scho- ol will (five a

strawberry and ice cream social Sat-

urday, May 25, from .'I to 10 p. m., at
the store room of W. A. Wheeler on
Main street. Ten cents will be
charged for strawberries and the
-- aim-for ice cream. 47-2- t.

SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNA- ON

SALE AT FANELLI BROS.

COMPARE
RECTANUSOO. '8 inires with those of
other ii i uk stores a ml be convinced that

e sail- - you money on von bouseclea ntns
needs

Borax, powdered (pounds ISc
Carbolic acid, pint 3f'
Moth Halls, lb Sc
Ammonia, pint 5iB

Brick Paint, IS pounds 2fc
I'eierman Roach Powner loc
Peterniau Heilbinr Killur 15c
Stearns Koach Powder Ile
Rough on Rats 15c

Baboits Lye. 3 cans 2fc
Laundry Soap :i bars 10r
Cleaneasy Soap.4 bars 15c
Camphor pound tot
KcCbamMS c
Denatured Alcohol, pint 15c

Castile Soap, pound bar 10c
(iranitoid PioorPaint, quart Mlc

vdamant Floor Paint, nuart 5uc
.lapalac, nuart 75c, pint 40c

REX CARR0SIVE SUBLIMATE

BEDBUG KILLER.
A sure preventive and a permanent de

stroyer of bedbiiKS. Does not contain
osoiine to catch lire, but Is a preparation

that will destrov ever tferiii of insect
life. 25c pirn bottle with brush lorapplv- -

Ins.

WALL PAPER CLEANER
A ly brand, fresh stock

2 cans 1 5c; dozen 85c

PEROXIDE Pint s c,
Kottle 1 i)L
PEROXIDE CREAM r
large jar 1 JC

NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE

REX
FOR THE BLOOD

The best spring Tonic and blood purifier.
A remedy for boils, sures. rheumatism
and all diseases coming from impure
blood, Tones up the entire system.

50c Bottle.

Os3C QUART

MELLW00D CHARTER

SPRING HILL

A Great System Renovator

REX
CELERY AND IRON TONIC

Will relieve relieve
constipation, will relieve week ltidnevs
will benefit weak and nervous women.
Kverybody needs this tonic. Price 60c,
For sale only by

THEO. REGTANUS GO.

Incorporated
"THE REX STORE."

Preston and Market.

Clean up and Paint up

HERE'S WHAT YOU NEED

KURFEES PAINT
Is the best paint for painting

houses, because it contains more
White Lead than any Paint in
America and sufficient Zinc to
harden the Lead, prevent chalk-in- g

and to insure permanent
colors. It is mnde of
Pure White Lead 80' &

Pure Zinc Oxide 20', ;

100 Pure Lead and Zinc.

That's more White Lead than you will find in
any other paints, and the outside white weighs
10 POUNDS to the gallon.

PRICE $2.00 PER GALLON

KURFEES

SHINGLE STAINS.

For Staining, Preserving and
Beautifying Shingles, (iables
and Sidings of Bungalows,
Cottages or Mansions.

These Stains are made of Kore
Creosote Oil, Linseed Oil and Per-
manent Colors. Thev are ;tlisn-utt-l- y

Permanent and NonFading.
Made in a beautifdl line of

Greens, Browns, Reds, etc., at

55 cents Lo 60 cents per gallon.
According to color.

Ask for color carJ. It's free.

Kurfees
Screen Enamel

Fly time is coming; belter
yet the screens in a liiwe
early than a little late. Kur-
fees Screen enamel is made
especially tor preserving aim
beautifying door and window
screens; will nut clog tbe
meshes, Prepaired ready for
use anl is easily applied.

Mailt- - in black, green anil
red. Sold in easr-tu-ope- n cans
at

15c, 25c and 45c
Kurfees Porch Floor Paint

For Outside Porch floors
55c to $2.00 THL CAN.

J JGOLDI.NE
A superior Gold Paint for dec-
orative work; positively will
not rub oil. Brighten up your
picture frames, chandeliers,
gas and w ater pipes, etc. Basy
to apply, M ade and sold only
by us

25c PACKAGE.

KUR-FRES-C- O

A Cold
lljtVALSOMlNEj

Water
Wall Finish
ThatI' V I

I
'

I Will Not
LOUISVILLE. Rub Off

This excellent preparation is
simplicity Itself in mixing and
applying. Kof-Pres-O- o. dries
hard and will not rub or dust
off. Made in pure white and
14 beautiful tints. Does nut
show hips. Coiiies in
packages and retails, accord--- f

i to color, at
35c and 40c THE PACKAGE.

GRANITOID
FLOOR PAINT

It is made to paint, in any
color desired, any and all in-

side Moors; such as
KITCHEN, PARLOR,
BEDROOM, LIBRARY,
HALL, BATHROOM etc.
also WAINSCOTING and
BASE HOARDS.

You can paint the entire
tloor. also paint in harmonious
shades the borders around
Ktigs to nicely match t be wood-
work in your rooms.
30c to $1.75 The Can

it. Black0-Len- e
Is a jet" black gloss enamal for
use on grates, fenders, stoe
pipes and all iron work. An
inexpensivelittle wonder woi k
er that, will add to the attract-
iveness of your home. An
exclusive Kurfees product of
unrivaled merit.

A BRUSH FREE
WITH EACH 15c Can

KURFEES ROOF PAINTS:
For Barns, lioofs etc., Bright Red, Oxide of Iron,
Slate, Moss (ireen and Black,

60c to $1.40 PER GALLON.
According to Color and Quality.

J. F. KURFEES PAINT CO,
INCORPORATED.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR

WOOL, GINSENG, YELLOW ROOT, HIDES,

FEATHERS, ETC,

L. S. DINKELSPIEL
124-12- 6 S. Brook St. Bet. Market and Main Sts.

HOUSE CLEANING Tpi rj
FURNITURE BUYING I IlVltl

A SPLENDID SELECTION OF

FURNITURE s HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CHAS. DECKEL & SON.

319-32- 1 East Market Street
North Side Bet. Preston and Floyd

Home Phone 7550, . . LOUISVILLE, KY

Refld The Jeffersonian Ads.


